1. Call to Order

2. Opening Business
   a. Attendance
   b. Pledge of Allegiance
   c. Moment of Silence
   d. Guest Welcome and Introduction

3. Approvals
   a. Agenda
      Motion: Sen. Eschler
      Second: Sen. Spaulding
      Agenda Approved
   b. Minutes from October 8th, 2012
      Motion: Sen. Spaulding
      Second: Sen Eschler
      Minutes Approved

4. Issues Forum
   a. Issues Forum & Announcements
      i. Members of the public have the opportunity to directly address the Student Senate on any item of interest to WSU and the university community at large, whether or not it is an item noticed on this agenda. Unless otherwise determined by the Senate, each person is limited to five minutes.
      
      Note: The Student Senate does not regularly involve themselves in personnel issues at the University. Please discuss any concerns you may have regarding university personnel directly with the Senate President or Advisor for consideration.
      
      A) Faded Parking Stall Lines
      Action: already in progress
      B) Safety for Pedestrians Around Campus
      Action: Prepare Suggestions for Chief LeBlanc (Crosswalk/ 4 Way Stop Implemented by Tennis Courts)
      C) Transit Bus Schedule Conflicts with Night Classes
      Action: Bring Up with UTA Rep. in a few weeks
      D) E Book Coordination with Professors
      Action: Sen. Glover talk to Tracy Smith
      Moved to Academic Affairs

5. Officer Reports
   a. WSUSA Senate President – Brady Harris
      Deliberative Democracy Day (Feb. 22nd) Topics:
      * 2nd Amendment- Gun Control (Too Much/ Too Little, And Right to Carry)
• To Smoke or Not to Smoke? (Restrictions on Campus…When and How to regulate)
• Affirmative Action
• Relationships between Academics and Sports (Is the funding worth it?)
• Food Choices Available in the Nation
• Religion vs. Politics
• Value of an Undergraduate Degree vs. Graduate Degrees (What do you need to get a job?)
• “The Education Push Down” (How Rigorous should our nations curriculum be?)

Looking for Athletic Senator (athletic, NCAA, club sport…any recommendation?)

b. WSUSA President- Andrew Gardiner
   Party @ the Rock: This Friday (the 19th) after Project Lead (invite Facebook friends)
   Wild Night is Oct. 23rd @ 8 (Surprise)
   Project Lead: This Thursday and Friday (18th, 19th) …be there.
   Pledge to Vote and Invite Your Friends
   Holiday Party: Saturday, Dec. 1st

c. Senate Advisor – Aaron Newman
   Recommendation to Welcome President with a Resolution
   WSUSA Elections will be Sooner than Later

6. Special Business
a. Naming of Stromberg Gym Addition - Pres. Harris (Nov. 6th- Bidding)
   Suggestions: The WildCat Recreational Center (“The Rec”)
   Student Recreational Center
b. WSUSA Election Changes - Pres. Harris
   Motion to Suspend Rules
   Motion: Sen. Tribe
   Second: Sen. Wilson
   Rules Suspended

Elections Potentially Moved to:
   Executive: March 11th- 15th
   Senate: March 25th-29th

Moved to Internal Affairs Committee
   Note: Additional Proposition, How Many/What Days Should Voting be Open? And Should there be a Spending Limit?

   Motion: Glover
   Second: Comer

Moved to Internal Affairs Committee

c. Student Fee Process - Pres. Harris

7. Old Business
a. Area Council Charter Ratifications (College of Health Professions, American Indian)
   Note: Still Missing COAST, College of Science, Students with Disabilities, International Students, Veteran Students, African American Students, Pacific Islander Students

   American Indian:
Motion: Sen. Quinn
Second: Sen. Pittman
American Indian Approved

b. SFR1008-01: Sen. Henry: "Reproposal" for Key Chains/Back Packs for PR Campaign
Motion: Sen. Tribe
Second: Sen. Mullins
Funding Request Approved

8. New Business
a. SFR1015-01: Sen. Quinn
Motion: Sen. Tribe
Second: Sen. Garner
Funding Request Approved

9. Campus Committee Reports
a. Internal Affairs Committee
   i. Curriculum Committee
   ii. G.E. Improvement and Assessment
   iii. Teaching, Learning, and Assessment
   iv. UCTE Attending this Month
b. Internal Affairs Committee
   i. Academic Resources and Computing Still Looking for Meeting Time
   ii. Course Fee Review Not Meeting Until Jan/Feb
   iii. Diversity Standing/Steering Committee
   iv. ITAC Meetings Moved to Summer
c. Student Affairs Committee
   i. Admissions, Standards, and Student Affairs On the Email List
   ii. Athletic Board Sen. Tribe Unable to Attend Meeting, Sen. Mullins will attend in her stead
   iii. Food Service Haven’t Heard Back (send a note to Keith)
   iv. Mobile Steering Haven’t Heard Back
d. Campus & Community Affairs Committee
   i. Campus Events Master Calendar No Word
   ii. Campus Recreation Advisory Committee Meeting on the 30th
   iii. Environmental Issues Committee Moving Forward on Smoking Areas
   iv. Honorary Degree Committee Meeting on Nov. 13th from 3-4 (Sen. Comer will be 3rd Member)
v. Parking Committee
   Pregnancy: Doctor’s Note/Temporary Disabled Pass
   Student “Rent A Car” ($25 Base Fee, $5 an Hour)
   Calling Services for Emergencies
   Getting Straps for Shorter Students on Shuttle Busses

10. Committee Reports
a. Internal Affairs Committee
i. Senate PR Campaign: **Key Chains/ Back Packs News Next Week**
ii. Social Media Campaign: **Collaborative Committees (with Student Affairs)**

b. **Student Affairs Committee**
   i. Senate Tables: Tomorrow: **10:30-1:30 @ Peterson Plaza (Everyone Come who Doesn’t Have Classes) ..Need Banner**
   ii. Pregnancy Accessibility Issues: **Dealt With**
   iii. A Lot Parking Pass Notification: **Talk to Crystal**
   iv. Signs About Stolen Items in Browning Center: **Temporary Signage Fine, Permanent Signs need to talk to Chief of Police (talk to Chief LeBlanc)**
   v. Inconsistency in Parking Tickets/ Special Needs Parking Accommodations: **Brought Up**
   vi. Wildcard Benefits for Spouses: **Research of Spouse Cards @ Other Universities (available through Admin. Office)**
      **Follow Up/ Push Issue Further**
   vii. “Provided by Student Fees” Graphic Design Competition: **“On the Radar”**

c. **Academic Affairs Committee**
   i. Developmental Math Program (International Students): **Talk to International Senator**
   ii. Lind Lecture Hall Restroom: **Follow Up, Appears to be Fixed**
      **Note: Left Handed Desk Availability (talk to Registrar)**

d. **Campus and Community Affairs Committee**
   i. WSUSA Today: **Printed Tomorrow Morning (Come Help)**
   ii. Issues with the Shuttle Buses: **Getting Fixed**
   iii. WSU Fight Song Standardization: **Additional Songs Given**
   iv. Layton City concern with parking at WSU Davis: **Being Taken Care Of**
   v. Nearly Naked Mile - November 9: **Meeting Today, Coming Along**
   vi. Stop Sign by the Dorms: **In Progress**
   vii. Bathroom Door at the Stadium; **Need Specifics, Follow Up**
   viii. Smoke Free Campus: SR020711-02: **Moving Along**
   ix. Open Doors in Social Sciences Building: **Seems Fixed**

11. **Adjournment**

   **Note: There will be a Student Senate Work Session immediately following the Senate Meeting.**